
What to bring? Important features Why is it needed?
Class A uniform with pants Your name in it. Travel and ceremonies.
Troop Class B shirt Your name in it. Identifies you as part of Troop 1424.
groundcloth heavy plastic goes on tent floor to prevent things from falling through
carry all footlocker works well carry your stuff
sleeping bag will be in the 50s at night Padding; synthetic is quick drying
cot gets you off the ground sleeping comfort
sleeping mat self inflating foam, foam, or air mattress additional comfort on cot
pillow small, synthetic sleeping comfort
camp shoes easy on/off, slip-on for midnight toilet trips, etc
hiking shoes or boots with room for heavy socks, lots of walking make sure they are waterproofed
wool socks (optional) 2 pair quick dry, don't bring cotton
polypropylene sock liners at least 2 pair quick dry, don't bring cotton
gym shorts light weight, pockets warm weather
convertible pants zip off legs; put legs on if it rains quick dry, jeans are heavy and difficult to dry
swim suit Quick dry Rafting and swimming
underwear couple of extra pair, synthetic better than cotton Cotton underwear + warm weather + walking  = chafing
T-shirts (appropriate logos) synthetic is better than cotton warm weather, dries quick
pillow case (optional) stuff with clothes for pillow good place for dirty clothes
raingear or poncho waterproof, not just water resistant rainsuits work better than ponchos
P.J.s lightweight don't sleep in your regular clothes (chiggers)
light jacket wind resistant mornings could be a little cool, could use rain jacket
cap or hat full brim is best prevent sunburn
compass mounted on a flat plate compass course, available at Wal-mart, Academy
flashlight small 2AA size, headlamps work good big lamps draw flying bugs
plastic or metal cup for warm drink can use a water bottle
water bottle one to keep handy at all times don't waste a lot of cups
toothbrush and toothpaste travel size
soap and quick dry towel showers are available quick dry; suggest 2 towels
toilet paper, not an entire roll Be Prepared bath house should have some, but you never know
chapstick sunburn, chapped lips
sunscreen SPF 30 or higher
Baby powder or ointment chafing
insect repellant skeeters
mosquito netting skeeters
money Camp has Trading Post Suggest not more than $50
any medications to the designated ASM 
camp chair collapsible, light weight optional, but more comfortable than picnic table
personal first aid kit band-aids, ointments, anti-itch cream minor cuts and scrapes
Bible or Faith Book Yours A Scout is reverent.
Scout Handbook Don't lose it. to get things signed off.
Games (not electronic) Playing cards, chess set, checkers, horse shoes
name and troop # on EVERYTHING

What the Camp will provide?
tents 2-man, canvas, on wooden pallets, no insect screen
picnic table
ice
food and dining hall service

What the Troop will provide?
dining fly rain and sun shade
stoves propane coffee, hot chocolate
cooking pots and utensils cook food
folding tables cooking
coolers food storage
lantern propane more light than electrics (optional)

What not to bring
electronics (cell phones, TVs, DSs, i-Touch, i-pad, etc Cell phones at camp just lead to homesickness.  Don't ruin your scout (and Scoutmaster's) week.
fireworks, bb guns, paint ball guns, sling shots We had a scout show up at Webelos Woods last year with a sling shot and promptly shot someone, so it needs to be said. Don't even think it.  
fixed-blade knives or large folding knives I never carry a knife camping with more than a 2" blade.  Large knives in small hands lead to big problems.
pets Only service animals allowed.
tobacco Can you say illegal?
alcoholic beverages Can you say stupid and illegal?
firearms, archery equipment The camp will provide any necessary equipment and ammo.
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